
The lfforldwide Chnrch of God

By Phillip Arrn

Founder: Herbert W. Armstrong

Foundtng Date: January, 1934

Rrblications: TPr- PlrrirrTruflr", WorldwideNeus (members only newspaper), Yotfi]t-

Organtzational Stnrcture: Church government is from ttre top down. The Pastor General
heads the church. Evangelists oversee department heads. Regional Pastors oversee
the ministers in local churches. Ministers are assisted by elders and deacons.

Unique Terrns: The Work, God's Church, God's command, overcoming. These words rep-
resent decades of teaching to the members.

./-' Other Nanes: WCG, originally called The Radio Church of God orArmstrongism.

HISTORY

Herbert W. Armstrong was born in 1892 in Des Moines, Iowa, into a Quaker fam-
ily. In LgI7, Armstrong was maried to lama Dillon. ln 1927 Loma Armstrong be-
carne acquainted with the teachings of the Church of God-Tth Day while they were liv-
ing in Oregon. This was Armstron$s introducfion to the Sabbatarian movement. Ttre
Church of God-7th Day split in 1933 and Armshong was ordained a minister in the
Church of God-7th Day which set up headquarters in Salem, West Virginia.

In 1934, Armstrong bought radio time and began The Radio Church of God. He
also published his ftrst mimeographed issue of ?lrc PloinTrutlamagazine. He was the
minister of the COG-7th Day church in Eugene, Oregon at that time. In 1938, Arm-
strongwas stripped of his COG-7th Day ministerial license. Armstrong had been
teaching ttrat the Jewish Feast days were binding on tlre church contrary to COG-7th
Day doctrine. Armstrong retained his Eugene church and his radio ministry.

In the ye.rrs during the war, Armstrong taug;ht tlatArmageddon was just around
the corner. He taught that Mussolini and later Hitler were both the antichrist. He
made many speciftc false prophecies (see Worldwide Church of God: Living Under
the Iaw in Resource section for documentation).

ln 1947, he relocated the minisby to Pasadena, Califomia. He began Ambassador
College, a bible school to train ministers wtro would raise up churches unddr his lead-
ership. tn 1968, ttre name of the organization was changed to The Worldwide Church
ofGod.
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Ttrere was a split in the church XL 1974, when forty ministers and several thou-
sand members left the church because of doctrinal disputes and resulting abuses.

Armstrong disfellowshipped his son, GarnerTed, in 1978. GamerTed formed his
own church, The Church of God, International located in Tfler, T*as. By the mid-sev-
enties, Armstrong was proclaiming himself God's apostle for the last days. In 1979,
the state of California placed the church in receivership under allegations of financial
abuses by church leaders. After lengthy court battles the courts removed the church
from receivership.

Herbert Armstrong died in January 1986 at the age of 94. He was succeeded by
Joseph W. Tkach as Pastor General.

In the years since Tkach has taken over leadership, there have been many
changes in doctrine in the Worldwide Church of God. Ttrere has been encouraging evi-
dence that the church is moving tourard an orthodox position on many major doc-
trines. For the first time the church headquarters recently espoused a Ttinitarian
view of God. The church has also begun to make statements promoting the traditional
Christian doctrine of salvafion by grace through faith rather than by good works and
law keeping as taugfrt underArmstrong.

The ongoing nature of the changes and the speed at which they have been (and
are) happening make it difficult to specify the church's current doctrines. Published
statements from church leaders sometimes raise as many questions as they answer.
The doctrinal changes have been extensive and serious enough to cause a theological
crisis udthin the organization. There is gfeat resistance to Tkach's new doctrinal direc-
tion by a signiffcant number of local and regional leaders and members. In some
cases, dissenters preferring the old doctrines have left to form their own rival
churches or joined older break-offs formed during Armstron$s administration. In
many cases ministers and elders simply refuse to teach the new doctrine causing con-
siderable confusion Ermong the members.

DOCTRINES

In tlre August 25, 1986 issue of TheWorl.dwide Neu.rs, appeared the article, 'God
Restored These 18 Tfuths: How Thankful Are You For Them?" The article stated that,
'The &litorial Services staff has compiled here, for the first time in arry of the
Church's publications, 18 essential, basic trrths that God restored to His Church
through Herbert W. Armstrong." In less than a decade after that article was written,
most of those'Tfuths'have been abandoned by the church under the leadership of
Joseph W. Tkach.

The doctrinal foundation of the Worldwide Church of God was adopted from the
Seventh-DayAdventists througlr the Church of God-7th Day. Armstrong added ttre
Identity of Modern Israel ttreory which he got from J. H. Allen and the Jewish Feast
Days, church eras, artd the'trre name" of God's church which he picked up from
G.G. Rupert (Address at a local elders'conference at Big Sandy, Texas byTkach, Jr.,
June 1994).

GOD (under Armstron$ - 
*The Hebrew for God is Elohirru a uniplural noun, such

as tlre words.familgt, ctu)rch, grow... And so, in truth, God is not merely one person-
age or even limited to a:trinity,'but is a family" (The M.Neus, February,
1979,p.1). 'The doctrine of the Trinity is false... Elohimis the divine family-only one
family, but more than one divine Person... So ttre eternal Father is a Person, and is
God. Jesus Christ is a diffierent Person-and is God. They are two separate and individ-
ual Persons..." (The Misslng Dlmension In Se-,p.32).
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GOD (underTkach) - "Do let me summarize, and I hope to make this crystal
clear. Our old literahrre taught that there are two god beings in one God Family, each
composed of Holy Spirit. That teaching, which implied that there are two Gods, is not
biblical. The Bible teaches that ttrere is one God, not two. 'The Bible does not teach
that God is a family narne, with two God Beings in that family right now, and billions
to come later. The Bible teaches ttrat the one and same God is Father, Son, and Holy
spirit" (Pastor Gerteral's Reynrt, July,27,1993 p.4).

JESUS (underArmstron$ -'Christ is the Yatrweh of the Old Testament" (?lte
PloinTtuth, Jan., 1955, p.7). "Hence, we see that He was not the'Son'of God until He
was born of the virgin Mary" Qle PlsinTnrth, July/August, 1955, p. 4). "The Satan
inspired doctrine that Jesus was not human ttrat He did not inherit the sinful nature
of Adam, that He did not have all ttre normal human passions and weaknesses
against which all of us have to stmggle...this is the drcffirte of the antichrisf (ibid).
'Now notice carefully God the Father did not cause Jesus Christ to get back into tl:e
body which had died" (TtE Plo;inlhrfl\ April, 1963, p. IO).

JESUS (underTkactr) - 
*Was Jesus the God of the Old Testament? Since God is

one, what is the point of asking who the God of the Old Testament was? The an-
swer... has to be "The one and only trr.e God. Who else?'" (Reuiew onthe Nab.tre oJ
C,o4 p.5). *The Son of God is one of the three hypostases of the one God. Therefore,
tlre Son of God hlpostasis is eternal" (PostorGeneralReporf, Oct. 1993). "Flom God's
standpoint, there was no possibility that Christ might sin,...' (Postor GqlelralReport"
Jan.22, 1991). "Jesus Christ clearly showed to his disciples that after his resurrec-
tion, he still had the body he had before his death" (Tlrc PloinTllih, April f 994, p.I9).

SALVATION (underArmstron$ - nVe are saved by GRACE, and through faith-
make no mistake about that; but-there are crrndttiorlrsl ... People have been taught,
falsely, that'Christ canpletedthe Plan of Salvation on the Cross'-when achrally it
was only begtnthere. The popular denominations have taugfrt, Uust BELIEVE-that's
all there is to it; believe on ttre Lord Jesus Christ, and you are that instant san:ed!
That teaching is f,alse!" (All About Water Baptisn, p.2, 1954 edition). '...Jesus gave
them the final GOSPEL COMMISSION... He commanded baptism as €ul obligatory or-
dinance for this Gospel dispensation: ...it is 'he that is baptized'that shall be saved.
Ifs part of the divine Commission-a reguired ordinance for salvation!'(ibid, p. 5).
"Now water baptism is a required CONDITION to receive the Holy Spirif (ibuC, p.8).
'But now see how God's Spirit entering and dwelling in one compares to the physical
sperm impregnating ttre ormm - the imparting of eternal SPIRIT life, later to pro-
duce... a SPIRIT PERSONI... Life from the Father has been imparted to it... but nei-
ther embryo nor fetus is YET a born person. In the sarne manner the Spirit-begotten
human is not, yet, a SPIRIT PERSON..." (Jttst What llo You Mean... BORN AGAIN,
p. 17, L972 ed.l. (meaning not yet born again).

Armstrong taught that a believer could lose salvation by disobeying whatArm-
strong declared to be 'God's comm.uld througlr His ctrosen Atrrostle." He wrote, *Do

you want to let resentrnent against God's government overyou NOW disqualiff you -
snatch you from God's GRACE and PURPOSE foryou, and castyou into a lake of
firef (Dear BretJwen lztter, May 2, L974 p. 7).

SALVATION (underTkach) - 
-The gospel of the Kingdom of God is the gospel of

salvation in Jesus Chrisf (lleWorldtt:ideNews, Aug. 11, 1992, p. 4). 'Our hope of
the future, the time when we will receive the fullness of our inheritance, is made all
ttre more realto us as we trt.ly enter into and participate in ttre new life to urhich God
has called us in Christ r@htnouf (TheWorldwide Neurs, Oct. 6, 1992, p. l). "...forgive-
ness is not a result of baptism. Jesus fbrgave sins wittrout having to perform a bap-
tism. So when does a believer receive the Holy Spirit? When a person believes, he or
she is'in Christ,'sealed witl: the Holy Spirif (Reuleurs YouCan Use, Nov./Dec.,
1993, pp. 2I,22).
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Tkach has taught that believers can lose their salvation by not being overcomers.
'Salvation is one thing but overcoming is another. And if we are not interested in over-
coming, you can rest assured that salvation is not going to be there. Salvation is a pre-
sent possession. However, it does not mean once saved always saved in any way,
shape or form. You have to overcome and endure to the end' (Joseph Tkach Sr., Feast
of Tabernacles, Sept. 30. 1993).

'If the Christian remains faithful and does not turn away from God, his salvation
remains firm and secure. In that sense, 'once saved always saved'is right" (Pastor Gen-
eralReport" May 15, 1990).

The two statements above do litfle to clear the muddy waters of doctrinal confu-
sion they create. It would appear that the two factors that determine ttre state ofjusti-
fication for a member of the WCG are obedience and overcoming. However, Tkach
spoke to a large gathering of WCG ministers and members in Atlanta, Ga. on Decem-
ber 17, 1994. He addressed the issue of tithing as being an Old Testament require-
ment which no longer applies to Christians. He stated that free will offerings were the
New Covenantway to give. One week later, in Big Sandy, Texas, Tkach announced
that it is alright to work on the Sabbath for a brief period of time. Both of these doc-
trines were prerriously believed to be requirements which could effect one's salvation.

The WCG underThach is continuing to reffne its doctrinal positions. The official
acceptance of a'form of the Trinity'and the recent statements leading away from per-
formance salvation are orciting developments. The downside is that the majority of Re-
gional and local ministers have not accepted ttre changes and are not teaching them
to their congregations. According to numerous widespread reports received by Watch-
man Fellowship, authoritarian abuses of members on a local level are still epidemic
and present a serious challenge to Tkach and his administration.

RESOT'RCES

Worldwide Church of God: Ltvtng Under the law: Phillip Arnn. This documenta-
tion manual and cassette demonstrate Armstron$s false prophecies for the end of tJ:e
world and document doctrinal changes througfi the 1970's. $8.

Worldwide Church of God: A Broken liltneskin: Phillip Amn. This manual and
cassette compare ttre teachings of Armstrong and Tkach on; God's Government, ttre
Gospel, God Is..., and Born Again, There is also documentation illustrating Arm-
stron$s plagiarism of J. H. Allen's Judah's Scepter and Joseph's Birthright which
was the basis forArmstrong's US&BC in Prophecy. $8.

Sabbath In Crists. Dale Ratzlaff. This book deals wittr tlle Sabbath question in ex-
haustive detail. Must reading for anyone interested in this issue as it pertains to New
Testament believers. 345 pages. $15.

Herbert Armstrong's Tangfled Web. David Robinson. An insiders's view ofArm-
strong and his minisby. It covers the stmgg[e for and the abuse of power at Head-
quarters during tJle hrrbulent l97o's. Flom *Ted's problem- and ouster; to Herbert
Armstron$s'darkest secret," the book is engaging reading and provides .ul historical
perspective of the church's past problems and doctrinal changes. 284 pages. $f 0.

PROFIIEis aregularfuture af tlnWatchmnn Expositorpublishedby WatchtnnnFellowship,
Inc. Readqs are encouraged to begin tluir ouln religious research noteboolcs using tluse monthly
articles. ln the future, back issues of PROFILE will be mnde aaailable at a nomirul fee. Reso,urce

itnns are subject to clanges in aaailability and price. Readss requesting tnatdnls ruy use the

enclosed enaelspe or send tlwir requests to tlu address printd on the back coatr of tlu Expositor.
Please include 15% additiorul to lulp withpostage and landling. AII rights resmted @1995.


